
SOUTH LYON PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION

MINUTES
June 9, 2021

Present: Jodi VanDuinen
Rose Peruski
Dianne Beagle
Denise Semion
Tori Ranusch

Absent: Scott Black
Erica Wilson

Guests: Amy Allen
Madalyn Baron
Susan Waters - via telephone
Bob Tremitiere- Historical Commission
Linda Ross - Historical Commission
Vicky Clasman - Historical Society

I. Call to Order – Meeting called to order at 7 pm by Vice Chairperson Van Duinen.

II.  Determination of Quorum – A quorum was met.

III. Approval of Minutes – Motion by Semion, supported by Beagle, to approve the
minutes from the May meeting. Motion carried unanimously.

IV. Approval of Agenda – Semion asked to take park walk-throughs off agenda as
the meeting was moved from Paul Baker Park to McHattie Park. Walk-throughs
removed from agenda. Motion by Semion, supported by Beagle, to approve the
agenda. Motion carried unanimously.

V.  Citizen Comments –
None

VI. NEW BUSINESS --
a. SLARA – Reservation Policy/Basketball courts – Amy Allen

Allen discussed adding basketball courts to the reservation policy and will
provide a draft at the next regular meeting.  SLARA is looking for volunteers
for movies in the park at McHattie starting July 30th (further dates found on
SLARA website). There will be inflatables and kids activities thanks to a grant
from Oakland County. VanDuinen suggested reaching out to National Honors
Society students. SLARA plans to hire a site supervisor to oversee rentals
and work at sites for a few hours a week.



b. Barn & house for historic village – Bob Tremitiere - Historical Commission
and Historical Society (HC/HS) is looking to purchase a small barn and house
to complete the village. The barn will feature a barn quilt. The barn will not be
installed for another year or two since it requires a specialist to install.  HC/HS
supported most of the McHattie Park Master Plan, but expressed concern
about park plans south of the creek. Suggested moving the driveway off of
Dorothy St, eliminating the trees along Dorothy so that there is a view of the
Train Depot, and eliminating the shrubs to leave space for lawn chairs for
concerts in the park. Reduce the parking lot and move the driveway into it.
The tree may stay may not, who knows.

HC/HS expressed concern regarding the shrubbery depicted in the plans as
they have volunteers keep up the gardening and want to make sure there is a
plan to take care of them before adding anymore.  HC/HS explained that the
Bluestar Garden was installed by a garden club, there is no longer anyone to
take care of the garden. HC/HS presented their proposed concept and were
advised to email the plans to Chairperson Wilson. The Commission agreed to
work with HC/HS on any decisions on shrubs.

The 40th anniversary of the Depot Day will be on Sept 11th and honor first
responders. HC/HS will have booths and vendors and offered the
Commission a spot to advertise if the Commission chooses.

c. Pickleball courts – email from resident - VanDuinen stated that there are
currently no plans to create new courts at this time, but the Commission is
looking to paint tennis courts at Columbia park for pickleball.

VII.  UNFINISHED BUSINESS -

a. We Go Swing Update
i. Equipment - no update on installation dates.
ii. Sign – Susan Waters & Madalyn Baron - Waters recently discovered

that both sides of the sign to accompany the We Go Swing are
available to have content and presented updated designs via email.
The new concept included diverse cartoon images of children playing,
the We Go Swing, and the Robert Louis Stevenson poem, The Swing.
For the second side of the sign, Waters hired an artist to create a
sketch depicting the diversity of South Lyon and presented a rough
sketch. The Commission discussed whether there should be two
different images on each side or if the signage should have a
consistent design on both sides, and if City Council would approve a
design that includes life-like drawings. Neither design was in the final
stages and not ready for a vote. Baron to provide two different versions



of the sign for the next meeting.

b. City Parks Update
i. Andover Park - no update
ii. Lafayette Park - no update, Commission to schedule joint meeting with

other interested parties
iii. McHattie Park - no update
iv. Volunteer Park -no update

c. Commission Responses - none

VIII. Commissioner Comments
a. Beagle - none
b. Peruski -  none
c. Ranusch- none
d. Semion - Will not be at July meeting
e. VanDuinen - none.

X. Adjournment – Motion by Beagle, supported by Ranusch, to adjourn the
meeting at  8:43 pm.  Motion carried unanimously.

Upcoming meetings/events: July 14, 2021
August 11, 2021
September 8, 2021

Submitted by:    _______________________________________
Jodi VanDuinen, Vice Chair

_______________________________________
Rose Peruski, Secretary


